Electrophysiological and morphological evaluation of the acute ototoxicity of sodium nitroprusside.
Nitric oxide (NO) is a messenger molecule that mediates several physiological functions and pathological processes. Sodium nitroprusside (SNP), a potent vasodilator, when given clinically as an anti-hypertension agent, exerts its function by releasing NO. It was reported recently that SNP causes a loss of auditory nerve compound action potential (CAP) after topical application of SNP on guinea pig round window membrane (RWM). The current study was designed to investigate the ototoxic target of SNP through both electrophysiological and morphological approaches. The CAP threshold at frequencies ranging from 2 to 36 kHz, the cochlear microphonic quadratic distortion product (cmQDP, F2-F1, where F1 = 17.1 kHz; F2 = 18 kHz), and the cochlear microphonic (CM) at the frequency of F1 were recorded via a round window electrode before and up to 2 h after RWM application of 1 microliter of drug solution. Cochlear blood flow (CBF) and arterial blood pressure were monitored. The cochleae were then processed for morphological examination. The effect of SNP on endocochlear potential (EP) was also studied. Results showed that cmQDP, CM, and CAP, as well as EP, were suppressed in varying amounts, while CBF was substantially increased following drug application. Morphological evaluations showed swelling of the afferent inner radial dendrites within the basal cochlear turn in the higher concentration groups of SNP, while the hair cells presented no evidence of damage at the light microscopic level. The results indicate that SNP has an acute ototoxic effect in a concentration- and time-dependent manner. The targets of SNP ototoxicity are at least the afferent dendrites and stria vascularis.